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Datesof test:October10, 1956to October15, 1956
Manufacturer:JOHN DEERE WATERLOO
TRACTOR WORKS OF DEERE MANU-









speed Gal Hp-hr Lb per Cooling wet
rpm per hr I per gal I hp-hr medium I bulb I
TEST B-lOO% MAXIMUM LOAD-TWO HOURS
1125 I 4.224 1 11.07 1 0.553 1 167 1 52 1 67
TEST G-OPERATlNG MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR
44.25 1 11251 3.5341 12.521 0.489 1 170 1 55 1 72 I 28.915
TEST D-RA TED LOAD-ONE HOUR
41.45 I 1125 I 3.319 1 12.49 1 0.490 1 167 1 55 1 71 1 28.903
TESTE-V ARYINGLOAD-TWO HOURS(20minuteruns;lastlineaverage)
41.44 I 1125 I 3.315 1 12.50 1 0.490 1 167 1 54 1 70 1
2.21 1 1218 1 1.308 1 1.69 I 3.624 1 154 I 54 1 68 I
21.85 I 1185 I 2.155 i 10.14 I 0.604 1 161 I 54 1 68 1
41.64 I 1002 I 3.296 1 12.63 1 0.485 1 171 I 54 I 70 1
11.17 I 1207 1 1.626 1 6.87 1 0.892 I 158 I 54 1 69 ~
32.31 I 1164 I 2.713 1 11.91 1 0.514 I 164 I 54 1 70 I
25.10 1 1150 I 2.402 I 10.45 I 0.586 I 163 1 54 1 69 1 28.900
TEST L-OPERATING MAXIMUM TORQUE
% of rated rpm (engine) 1 1001 95 I 90 1 85 I 80 I '74 1 70 I 64 1





































pull per speed wheels per per per lng wet dry mercury
lbs hr rpm 1. hr gal hp-hr med bulb bulb
TEST H-RATED LOAD-TEN HOURS-4th Gear
33.59P834 [4.44 i 1126 1 4.26i 2.987I 11.251 0.545I 171I 59 1 79 1 28.762
TEST F-l00% MAXIMUM LOAD
' ' 42.40 1 36391 4.371 1126 1 5.87 14th gear 1 168 1 52 I 66 I 28.895
TEST G-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
21.19 f 6122 I 1.30 1 1124 1 11.82 list gear (part throttle) 1 162 I 63 1 72 I 28.730
37.91I 60171 2.36I 11251 11.35I 2nd gear 1 168I 62 1 72 128.710
39.60 I 4358 1 3.41 1 1127 i 7.32 13rd gear I 169 I 52 I 68 128.895
40.51 1 3471 I 4.38 I 1124 1 5.54 14th gear I 168 I 52 167 128.895
39.51 I 2323 I 6.38 I 1126 I 3.76 15th gear. 1 170 1 53 170 I 28.895
35.98 I 1192 1 11.32 I 1126 I 2.12 16th gear 1 169 1 54 I 72 128.900
TEST J-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
38.921 3405I 4.291 11241 7.3714th gear 1 1711 651 76I28.710
TEST K-OPERATlNG MAXIMUM LOAD
38.27f3526 I 4.07I 1126I 8.56 14th gear I 173 1 65 176 128.725
TIRES, WHEELS AND WEIGHT
TestsF, G, &;H Test J TestK
/
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 598
JOHN DEERE620 GASOLINE
ALSO 630G~
FUEL, OIL, WATER and TIME Fuel Gasoline
Octane No. ASTM 82 Research87.2 (rating taken
from oil company'stypical inspectiondata) Weight
per gallon 6.126lb Oil SAE lOW To motor 1.901gal
Drained from motor 1.357gal Water usednone Total
time motorwas operated52Yz hours.
CHASSIS TYPE Tricycle SerialNo. 6200000Tread
width rear 56" to 88" front 8 5/16" and 12 1/16"
Wheel base90" Hydraulic control systemdirect en-
gine drive with throw out lever Advertised speeds
mph first 1Yz second2~~third 3Yz fourth 4Yz fifth
6Yz sixth 11Yz reverse3 Belt pulley diam 12 13/16"
face 7%" rpm 1125 Belt speed3770 fpm Belt flat
Length 72' Width 7" Thickness 0.216" Maximum
slip 0.70% Clutch double disc dry type operatedby
hand lever Seatupholsteredseatcushionedby rubber
in torsion Brakes internal expandingshoesoperated
by two foot pedalsEqualized no Power take-off di-
rect engine drive with independentclutch Steering
aided by hydraulic power steering.
ENGINE Make John Deere Type 2 cylinder hori-
zontal Serial No. 6200000Crankshaftmountedcross-
wise Head I Lubrication pressureBore and stroke
5Yz" x 6%" Ratedrpm 1125Compressionratio 6.38
to 1 Displacement302.9cu. in. Port diametervalves
inlet 1 13/16" exhaust1Yz" Governorvariablespeed
centrifugalCarburetorsize 1 11/16" Ignition system
battery Starting system12 volts (2-6 volt batteries)
Air cleaneroil washedwire mesh Muffler was used
Oil filter replaceableimpregnatedpaperelementCool-
ing mediumtemperaturecontrol thermostat.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS No repairsor ad-
justments.
REMARKS All test results were determinedfrom
observeddata and without allowances,additions or
deductions. Tests Band F were made with car-
buretorset for 100% maximum belt horsepowerand
data from these testswere used in determining the
horsepower to be developedin testsD and H, re-
spectively. Tests C, D, E, G, H, J, K, and L were
made with an operating setting of the carburetor




I. Sea level (calculated) maximum
horsepower (basedon 600 F and





3. Seventy-fiveper cent of calculated
maximum drawbarhorsepowerand
eighty-five per cent of calculated
maximum belt horsepower (ASAE
and SAE ratings) 33.12 41.38
We, the undersigned,certify that this is a true









Type Castiron Castiron Castiron
Liquidballast 538Ib each None None
Addedcastiron 280Ibeach None None
Reartires
No. andsize Two 13.6-38 Two 13.6-38 Two 12.4-38
Ply 6 6 6
Air pressure 20lb 141b 161b
Frontwheels
Type Pressedsteel Pressedsteel Pressed,teel
Liquidballast None None None
Addedcastiron None None None
Fronttires
No. andsize Two 6.00-16 Two 6.00-16 Two 6.00-16
Ply 4 4 4
Air pressure 28lb 28lb 28lb
Heightof drawbar 18inches 18inches 16Yz inches
Staticweight
Rearend 6710lb 5074Ib 4974Ib
Frontend 1770Ib 1776Ib 1774lb
Totalweightastested
withoperator 8655lb 7025Ib 6923Ib
EXPLANATIO~ OF TEST REPORT
TEST A: The manufacturer'fprepresentativeoperatesthe
tractorfor a minimumof 12hoursusinglight to heavydraw-
bar loadsin eachgear.
This servesasa periodfor limberup, generalobservation
and adjustments.Adjustmentsthat are permissableinclude
valvetappetclearance,breakerpoint gap, spark plug gaps,
clutchandothersof a similarnature.No new partsor acces-
soriescan be installedwithouthavingmentionmadeof it in
the report.
No dataare recordedduring this preliminaryrun except
thetimethattheengineis operated.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
TEST B: The throttlevalveis wideopenandthebeltload
on the dynamometeris adjustedso that theengineis at the
rated speedrecommendedby the manufacturer.Carburetor,
ignitiontimingandmanifoldadjustmentsareall setfor maxi-
mumenginepower.
This test is designedto determinemaximumbelt horse-
powerof the tractorat ratedspeedand to measurefuel con-
sumptionat the maximumpoweron the belt.
TEST C: For tractorswith carburetorsthe bestfuel econ-
onmydoesnot alwaysoccurwhenthe enginedevelopsmaxi-
mum powerat ratedspeed.Test C is intendedto allow the
manufacturer'srepresentativeto selecta moreeconomicalfuel
settingeventhoughthereis a slightlossof power.This man:
practicalcarburetorsettingis usedin all latertestsexceptest
F. The throttlevalveis wide openandloadadjustedto give
ratedrpm. Tests Band C are the samefor dieseltractors
which havean altogetherdifferentfuel system.
TEST D: The throttlecontrolleveris setso thatthegov-
ernor will maintainrated enginespeedwhen ratedload is
applied.Ratedloadis 85% of 100%maximum,asobtainedin
testB, correctedto standardconditions.
This ratingis somewhatlessthanthemaximumbelthorse-
powerin orderthatthe operatormay havea certainamount
of reserve.
TEST E:
Varying load servesto show the rangeof enginespeeds
whentheengineis controlledby thegovernorduringthe fol-
lowing variedloads,of 20 minuteseach;ratedload,no load.
Yz rated load, maximumload at wide open throttlevalve,
y.; andX ratedload.
The averageresultof this testshowsthe averagepower
and fuel consumption.Since the averagetractoris subjected
to varyingloads,thesedataservewell in predictingfuel con-
sumptionandefficiencyof a tractorin generaluse.
TEST L: This torquetestis run with wide openthrottle.
Loadsareappliedto reduceenginespeedin approximatelyten
5% increments.Ratedspeedequals100%.The corresponding
dynamometertorqueis recordedasa percentof torqueat rated
speed.
DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
In all drawbarteststhepull exertedby thetractoris trans-
mittedby a hydraulicpressurecylinderto a recordinginstru-
mentin thetestcar. When rubbertiresareused,all testsare
madeon theconcretetestcourse. All crawlertypetractorsare
testedon a dirt testcoursewhich is maintainedby grading,
sprinklingandrolling so that it remainsverynearlythesame
throughoutthe season. The sametires,wheelsand weights
are used for all testsexceptJ and K.
TEST F: A drawbartest,theresultsof whichareusedto
determinethe rateddrawbarhorsepowerin testH. The car-
buretoris set to developmaximumpoweras in testB. The
rated gear recommendedby manufactureras plow gear is
usedin this test.The drawbarload is adjustedto give rated
enginespeed.
TEST G: Maximumdrawbarhorsepoweris determinedin
eachgear whenthe carburetoris set for fuel economyas in
testC. The throttlevalveis held wide openand the load is
aRpliedsothattheenginerunsat ratedenginespeed.
When operatingin low gear it is not uncommonfor the
tractorto developlessdrawbarhorsepowerthanin ratedgear
becauseof excessivewheel slippage.When excessivewheel
slippageoccursthe load is reduceduntil slippageapproaches
16%.When theload is reducedit is necessaryto operatethe
tractorengineat part throttleand control enginespeedby
governoraction.
TEST H: Intendedto testtheabilityof thetractorto run
continuouslyfor 10 hours at rateddrawbarhorsepoweranJ
to determinethe fuel consumptionduring that time. Rated
drawbarhorsepoweris 75%of 100%maximumdrawbarhorse-
power(Test F), correctedto standardconditions.
When operatingat ratedload the throttlecontrolleveris





TEST T:The tractoris operatedin ratedgearwith alladded
weightremoved.This testshowstheeffectof theremovalof
addedweighton the performanceof the tractorwhen com-
paredwith testG.
Removalof wheel weightsgenerallyincreaseswheel slip-
pageand decreasesdrawbarhorsepower.
TEST K: Similar to testJ exceptthat the smallesttires
and lighestwheelsofferedby the manufacturerareused.
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